Peace Lutheran Church Ladies Guildll\,\lMl Meeting
Minutes for May L,2OL4
Respectfully submitted by Bev Hellesto

Hostess: Ellen Holroyd
The nreeting was called to order byPresident KayGlathar at 1:15 p.m.
Attendance: Colleen Schultz, KayGlathar, Sandi Kloster, Ruth Moser, Margaret Dusek,
Ellen Holroyd, PeggyKruger, Jo1rce Holroyd, Elaine Schwartz and Bev Hellesto

Devotions: SallyStoddard read from "The Secret of True Happiness" byJoyce Meyer.
Minutes: The minutes of the previous nreeting were approved.
Treasurer's Report: Guild collection for April was $93.00 ($43 from the offering and $50
fromthe kitchen fund). Disbursenrents totaled $769.84, ending checkbook balance
totaled ffi,&3.24 and ending savings balance was $1,255,58. Kitchen fund balance was
$e3.00.
It was moved, seconded and approved to reirnburse Elaine for Correll plaffers that she

purchased for the kitchen.
Gary Krumdiech will beconre a pastor in July, so the Guild's monetary support will be

discontinued.
Sandi will contact Janet regarding forms that she needs to fill out for the Oregon District
LWML Gonvention on June 2fth in Portland. The Guild will payher registration fee.
The treasurer's report was accepted as read.

Gorrespondence: Sally reported on cards she had sent or will be sending. She
requested recommendations of people to rvhom cards should be sent. She purchased
three boxes of cards for which she will be reintursed.
Old Business:
*Peggy reported on the March 20th wofkday at June's Kid'sGloset, The next workday is
scheduled for May20th, 1:30 to 3:30 p.rn Jim Holroyd takes in donations every
Thursday. Present needs include pants for boys, sizes 5-7 and clothes for teenagers.
Peggywill ask about new needs.

t

*On April 24th, Jo1rce and five other ladies prepared a variety of neals for the freezer,
nurnyof which have been delivered to those who need them. She will keep an inventory
and schedule another session when needed.
*Elaine will forward Guild announcernents byennil.
*lt was nnved, seconded and approved to give Janet $100 for giving to five different
projects at the District L\ n\4L meeting.
*A number of ladies will attend High Tea on May 3rd at Shepherd of the Valley Lutheran
Church.

*New Menter Sundayon April 27th vuent well. The new rnenters were presented with
church cookbooks, cards made bySandi Kloster and a pictorial church directory.
New Business:

*lt was decided to keep the sarne mission grants as last year.
*Jean is heading up Peace's part in the Algust Sth Night Out.

*Anew booklet is being prepared byElaine and Peggyto give the point person or "who
do 1CIu contact" for showers, funerals, Guild projects, purchases etc., and also sign up
fortre to help with the different activities. Any ideas or information can be given to
Elaine or Peggy.
*There was a big discussion on reusing decorations we have and what needs to be
purchased. To keep cost down, it was decided to reuse itens from our storage area
whenever possible. An amount of up to $50 per shower wis approved,
*We plan to have our last meeting at Market of Choice where we can have lunch and
nreet upstairs.

The rneeting adjourned at 2:25 p.rn
Next rneeting: June sth at Market of Choice
Hostess: Margaret Dusek
Devotions: Elaine Schwartz

